
APPLICATION  

For ARTISTS/ LOCAL FOOD/ ENVIRONMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS 

Nature in the City will run from 2 to 10 pm on July 1st 2022. 


All accepted ARTIST applicants will pay an entry fee of $45 to attend 
and sell their work. 


All accepted FOOD VENDORS will pay an entry fee of $120. There is a limit of 3 spots. 


All accepted ENVIRONMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS are not required to pay a fee to 
attend.


Please email natureinthecity2022@gmail.com with any questions. 

Requirements: 

1. The public market is an open air outdoor infrastructure, so all participants will be 
responsible for creating their own outdoor displays, providing any needed tables 
and materials. There are outdoor outlets for additional lighting, which we 
recommend bringing for nighttime. 

2. All artworks or products must be original or handmade by the applicant. If the 
product is consumable, it cannot contain artificial ingredients.  

3. Applications need to be submitted no later than May 31st 2022.


4. Upon acceptance, your fee can be paid in one of three ways: through PayPal at 
paypal.me/natureinthecity2022, by Venmo @HayleyVanDusen (look for the 
Second Annual Nature in the City logo) or by check made out to Hayley Van 
Dusen with “Nature in the City Fee” on Memo line. Checks can be mailed to 
Nature in the City C/O Hayley Van Dusen 355 Canterbury Rd. Rochester, NY 
14607. Deadline for fees is May 31st 2022. 


Copy and Paste the following template into an email to natureinthecity2022@gmail.com 
and fill it out. Please email the completed application with work samples no later than 
May 31st 2022. 

* Your Name: 

mailto:natureinthecity2022@gmail.com


 
* Artist/Business/Organization Name: 

 
* Phone Number: 

 
* Email: 

 
* Social media: 

 
* Website (optional): 

 
* Medium (artists only): 

 
* Artist/Business/Organization Bio: 

 
* Artwork/Product/Service Description: 

 
* How did you hear about this event?  

* Four Work Samples, uploaded as JPGs (artists only) 


